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End of the Institute.

The closing hours of the late Institute

were very pleasant ones. Miss Bessie
Barns, who i*thinking ofbeing a candi-

date for County Snpterintendent read an

interesting essay on the work of a teacher;

N. W. Campbell, one of the brightest

young men in this connty spoke of the es-
sentials of a good education, and Dr.

Houck whose presence added greatly to the

interest in the Institute made the closing

address.
The Committee reported and the Insti-

tute adjourned.
The following resolutions reported by the

Committee on Resolutions were adopted:
KSsoLtrrioss.

WHBBKAB: ?In nobler toil than ours,
No oraftsman bears a part.

JUmltod Ist. That we look with pleas-
ure on the general efforts in our country

for the advanomentof education, viewing
with special pride that grand structure.the
common school system, built and liberally
sustained in our own State.

2d. That we commend to the fostering

care of the lawmaking power of the com-

monwealth the common schools, trusting
that the government organized by Penn-
sylvania, may lead her sister states in
heart and mind culture of rising genera-
tions.

3d. That we congratulate our Superin-
tendents upon their success both as to
plans and results.

4th. That we recognize in Dr. Henry
Houck, the veteran educator, at once gen-

tleman and scholar, a skillful teacher,
since in his instruction hnmor and pathos
go hand in hand as in l»fe they do, to de-
velop the .human heart and enable it to
reach its highest possibilities; that we rec-

ognize in him an educator who knows the

excellencies and defects ofour educational
system; that whfle we wish him all success
we acknowledge the pleasing debt of grati-
tude.

sth. That we reoognize in Dr. A. Win-
ship an able, earnest instructor; that we
appreciate his valuable service to the cause

of education and regard him a fittingrep-
resentative of the Old Bay State, a state

ever true to the highest interests of human-
ty.

..<> 6th. That to Prof. Russell, as an accom-
jHfahed musician and teacher, we return
our thanks for the entertainment and ben-
efit we have received.

7th. That we express our thanks to Dr.
Maltby and Prof. Murphy of Slipperyrock
Hormal School for their valued assistance
and that as neighbors we anticipate their
closer acquaintance in the future.

Bth. That we acknowledge the kindness
shown by the people of Butler, and that

we appreciate the special courtesies of
those whom we have met in various lines
of business.

9th. That while we thank the law-mak-
ers of our state for such liberal appropria-
tions we hope they may not forget the
leaders in this noble cause.

10th. That we each and all will endeav-
or to utilise the help received daring tbe
several sessions of the week; that we will
take with us yet greater zeal and higher
ideals of the teachers' mission.

LOTALP. HALL, >

ADEL AIDS K. ROBIKSON > Com.
J. O. ALLISOW. )

The Directors Meeting.

A majority of the School Directors of
this county met in the Court Room last
Thursday afternoon. J. M. Galbreatb,

lsq. presided.
Hon. Henry Hoack made a lengthy ad-

dress advocating, among other things,
paying the Directors for their time and
day, for coming to the convention to elect
a Coanty Snpterintendent.

Thos. Robinson, Esq., spoke in place of
Alex Mitchell, Esq.,who could not attend,

in regard to the origin of the increase in
the school appropriation.

P. R. Burke of Earns City, and W. G.
Russell ot W. Sunbnry favored a continu-
ous school term.

Rev. Garner and D. B. Douthett, Esq.,
spoke on the duties of Directors, which are
numerous and important.

Mr. Robinson's resolution advocating

the meeting of tbe Directors with the
Teachers, hereafter, was not agreed to.

Mr. Russell's resolution instructing tbe
County Superintendent to hereafter bold
the Institute during the Holiday Week, was

passed.
8. F. Bowser, Esq. was elected Presi-

dent ofthe Association for the ensuing

year; Thos. Hays, Esq., Vice President,
and W. C. Hawn was continued as Secre-

tly-

THB English clergy was at first very bit-
ter against tbe fork, one man declaring

that ita use was impious. It seems there
were "orthodox" folks in that day as well
as th*se changeful times. It is to be noted
in this connection that the fork is still with
lis and in use, but the ancient kicker has
gone glimmering.

Washington Notes.

On Thursday Geo. W. Miller was con-

firmed as collector of Internal Revenue for
this district,tbe nomination of Wm. Potter
of Philadelphia, for Consul General to

Italy, and several other important nomi
nations lately made by President Harrison
were also confirmed.

Cleveland, Mills and Gorman wert re-

ported as beinpagainst an extra session.

At Louisville, Ky., at Bunrise, last Fri-
day, fonr men, two white and two colored
were hanged from one scaffold.

Prospect Bontons.

Itis reported that
George Rosebaugh of Mars, visited rela-

tives here not long since.
R. S. Weigle, A. H. Dunn and A. M.

Shaffer have completed paying water wells
on their respective premises. Boys, did
you use the peach limbT

Miss Ida English of Worth twp., is at

present working at Hotel Boebm.
J. D. Myers, of Franklin, Pa., and bis

- brother, Ross Myers of Yonsgstown, Ohio,
were in town recently.

Grandmother Kelly, who has been sick
for quite awhile, is somewhat better now.
Mrs. Kelly is a very aged lady.

George BurTy, who works for J. C.Kelly,
Tisited friends near Mt. Chestnut, last
week.

We ommitted to mention the reception
given the students at the opening of the
Winter term of the Academy. The exer-
oises tbrougbout were real good. Tbe
Prospect Gloe Club presented their usual
good appearance and rendered excellent
music.

John Roth thinks it is good fun for a boy
to chase a rabbit into a brush heap and
have another boy chase it out and shoot it.
Frank, did jouknow that?

Hon. A. N. Martin, of Bluflton, Ind ,
stopped here to visit his parents and sisters
while on his way to Washington, I>. C.
Mr. Martin was elected a M. C. for tbe
third time last November.

Willie Heyl, John Kennedy and G. P.
Weigle were in Pittsburg on various mat-
ters last Saturday. Mo doubt tbe boys
had a pleasant time. Jo COSITY.

ASTROJOMEHH, after stating that Mars
was older than tbe earth, bad no difficulty
in convincing ordinary people that tbe
lines on Mars were ship canals. Every
payer of freight knows that tbe civilized
parts ol this planet will be intersected by
great waterways as soon as the human race

is old enough to have sense.

The Pittsburg Sensation.

Brown and O'Mara replied to Gourley,
but Gourley seemed to have the best of
tbe argument.

On Friday it was reported that citizens
of the city were raising a fund with which
to impeach Gourley, Brown and O'Mara
for allowing the laws of tbe state, and or-

dinances of tbe city to be violated.
On Tuesday, Chief Brovrn decided to

' close all the disorderly houses in the lower
part of the city, and also those whioh an-

noyed respectable people.

Another Homestead Sensation.

The arrest of Robert J. Beatty. lately

of Homestead , at Louisville, last Saturday

evening, revealed to the piblic the most

startling development yet made known re-

garding the Homestead strike, nothing

more or le*s than a conspiracy to poison

non-onion men working at the Homestead
mill, with six deaths attribnted to it and
many more suspected.

Capt. E. T. Breck of conn'el for the Car-

negie Steel Company, and who has also
complete charge of the detective force of

the concern whose members traced tb'

plot to the planners, talked of the whole-
gale scheme for the poisoning of the men
to a reporter who saw him at his home.
He was guarded in all he said, making the

statement* in deliberate tones and in a

serious manner, which indicated that he
was affected by the enormity of the plot

Capt. Breck said:

"About the first part of last September
it th*t an inkling ot a plot was gath-

ered. The physicians employed to look

after the men at the mill made the first dis-
covery. They had their suspicions arous-

ed by the sicknesses which overtook the
men. It was of the nature of diarrhrea.
Try as they would the doctors could not

diagnose the complaint. It was accom-
panied by vomiting and gastric fever.

The usnal remedies were non effective. It

was not impossible for tbo diarrho'a to

have been caused either from the food or

water. There were notices posted at the

water supplies all through the mill for the
men not to use the liquid for drinking pur-

poses. This was done because some of the
physicians in Homestead, who

were mainly responsible for

the visit of the state board of health,

maintained that the impure water and food

furnished the men by the company was re-

sponsible for the sickness.

"At that time, which was about the

middle of August, the complaints had not

increased with such frightfulrapidity. So,

at the suggestion of our physicians we pro-
vided a full supply of water gotten in the
city and examined by exports to make sure

that it was chemically pure. The food of

all kinds was closely scrutinized. But the
cases ot sicknesses were caused neither by

the food nor water. Then it was that our

physicians made the startling announce-
ment that they suspected that poison was

being used. They came to this conclusion
only after they had exhausted all of the

remedies which usually cure case- of di-

arrbfea. The sickness of the men, in ad-

dition to the vomiting, was accompanied
always by symptoms of au irritant having

been introduced into the stomach whose

properties could not be detected.

"We acted without the slighted delay on

the suspicions ot tbe physicians. There
were detectives put into the restaurants
and four or five of them were used a.-,

cooks in the kitchens. Tbere were day
and night turns of tho co-.iks and the <tc

tectives were put on each turn. From the

evidence they gathered we had nothing to

believe but that a gigantic scheme was on

foot to poison all the men at work in the

"After the evidence accumulated to such
a quantity that there could be no error in

the suspicions, we confronted the cooks
who were in the plot. It was then, and
not before discovered, that the scheme was

ol such terrible bellisbucss and so far-
reaching. There were four cooks employ-
ed in the mill who were hired by the plot-
ters, and they had performed their part

of the awful agreement so well that there
resulted among them six deaths we are

sure of from the poisoning. God alone

knows if the other deaths which occurred
from what w.'S supposed to be natural
causes could be traced to the administra-
tion of the poison.

"From each of the four cooks we secured
confessions detailing the entire fearful plot

in all its hideous features, these conlc.-s
ions are in writing, and they contain the
names of tbe persons who hired the con-

fessors, togetner with all such information
as to names and plans as they know. riic>e
confessions are sworn to. They were ob-
tained after we had confronted the cooks

with the facts alrea.ly in our possession,
gathered by the detectives.

As to the plotters we can say there are

included one physician and two dnggists.

The doctor is a resident of Homestead, as-

is also one ofthe druggists. Strikers liy>
ing now at Homestead, or who have left

the town, members of the labor organiza-

tions giving sympathy to the strikers, form
tbe bodv ofthe lea- ers. The name of ev-
eryone is known. There is no possibility
ot escape for any of tbe guilty persons.
Every one of tbem is under surveillance.
Since we have known tbo names tbere
has not been a man made a move who was

not watched day or night, by one or more
detectives. .

"We are now gathering more evidence

against the leaders and every day acid
something to the chain being forged aroit d
them. We think our case will be mane

the stronger by a few day's waiting. We
are sure none will escape.

Ifit had not been that the man Beatty
was about to leave tbe country tbo fact of

the evidence would still be a secret. But
Beatty bad made all arrangements to es

cape. He went down the river on the
steamer Nellie Hudson, now called the

San Lucie, which was purchased by John
H. Flager and is being taken to Florida
wateni. I sent two detectives to Cincin-
natti, being forced into action, but tho

boat went past there without stopping.
The men went on then to Louisville by
rail. It was known that lieatty would
stop tbere, as his wife lives ia that city.
Tbere,as you know.he was arrested. There
is now au officor in HarrisbtUg securing
requisition papers and the fugitive
will be brought back immediately.

Beatty was a umrnber of the Kuigbts of
Labor. He was tbe intermediary between
the plotters and tbe cooks. He is not a
I'ittsburgher. Tbe poisou was gotten in
Homestead first and afterward in New
York. It was not given in the food, but
was mixed in the coffee or tea, and occas-
ionally in tbe soups. One dose was suffi-
cient, unless the man receiving it had a

cast-iron stomach. The direoi ions in or-

der to catch all of the men were that tbe
drug should be administered every second
or third day. Enough of tho poison was

used at one time to permeate about thirty
gallons of coffee.

Tbere was positive directions given to
the cooks by the persons directing the plot
that particular atlententiou must be paid
to skilled workmen. The intention was to

prevent the Homestead mill from being

operated, and any means to do this woro

not considered too hellish, too deadly."

To all questions as to tbe immediate
plans of the company the captain turned a
deaf ear. He refused to make any re
ply to a question as to what the dotor
bad discovered in tho analysis of tbe stom
ach of young Glosser. He did not deny,
though, that the boly bad exhumed and
dissected for tbe purpose of learning some-
thing of tbe nature of the poison.

B.iatty was brought back to l'ittsburg,
Wednesday.

The crime for which ho is to bo tried is
the poisoning of several non-union work
men at the Homestrad mills last Septem-
ber, and tbe original warrant against him
was issued by James McMasters, a justice
of tbe peace of Allegheny county,upon tbu
testimony of Patrick Gallagher, who i-
himself implicated in the crime, and of J.
H. Ford, who overheard some of the con

versation of the conspirators.
Gallagher's confession goes on to stale

that be was employed as a cook at one of
tbe restaurants upon the Cart egie mil'
property aud that on same day between
tbe 121st and 24tb of August he was spoken
to by Beatty in Pittsburg about putiiD?
something in tbo tea or coffee i f tbe work-
men, tbo object being to make them sick.

On tbo following day Hety,ty and him-
self, in company with J. M Davidson and
11. F. Dempsey, bad a conversation in re
gard to procuring tbe stuff to be pu| in tbe
tea «r cofTee. Croton oil was suggested,
but tbe idea was Dot favorable by Gallagher
or Davidson, who «d«jected on the ground
that it was dangerous to Unc croton oil.

Gallagher says he was told to co.no back
everv day or two to see whether tbe stuil
bad been procured and that ou ths 7th or
Bth ofSeptember be received from Dempsey
a bottle containing tbroe yellow powder.-.
He was told that tbere were three doses

'and that one powder was sufficient for
thirty gallons of tea or coffee. Gallagher
says ho placed one of tho powders in tbe
tea which was drunk bj the workmen in
restaurant No. 1, and that several were
taken sick and preveuted from working.

Gallagher says that some time during
the month of September Beatty gave him
three powders, which looked liko tbo»«
Dempsy bad given bim. He used them in
tbe same manner and they made many
workmen sick, Griffith being one of the

; number. Gallagher says be received from
Beatty in money at one time and at

j another # 1.

J. 11. Ford testifies to having heard some
conversation between the conspirators in
regard to the matter. This is the sub-
s'ance of the te>timony taken when the
warrants were sworn out.

Petrolia Items.

Miss Kate Erwln returned from Stark Co
O where she ha* been visiting her sister,

Mrs. Donehue, for the past six months.

Miss Pollock returned to Butler this
week, she has been visiting friends here
and in Allegheny twp.

Mrs. Coffin and family returned to Brad-
ford this week.

K. G. Coffin and K. <i. Carland are en-
gaged in the poultry business, shipping to
Bradford.

Miss Bartley is very low with typhoid
fever, at this writingthere is hope of her

recovery. X.

JAMES G. BLAISE is reported to l>e sick
..nto death at his home in Washington.

Carbon Black Items.

The rig on Mrs. Riegors farm is
completed and drillingcommenced.

A certain party has been making it his
business sneaking around at late hours

scath of Saxonhurg. app aring to be de-

termined in violating our laws. Take
warning and stop, young man. aud neither
do personally or otherwise any injury or
you -hall be dealt with to the full extent of
the law, as you are all personaly known.
Stop yoar wrong intentions,otherwise your
name will be handed to the Common-
wealth. A CITIZBW.

Centreville Items.

At 5:30 of last Sabbath morning Mrs.
Rhodes noticed that the U. P. Church
building was burning, and she aroused her
boarders and they extinguished the flames
The fire was caused by an over heated
flue. Damage $l5O, no insurance.

Rev. Forseman, ot Chicago, preached
for the Presbyterians, la>t Sunday.

John Me Gone gal, of Slipperyrock twp.,

is seriously ill ot fever and grippe.

The second story of the new Normal
building in completed, and the building
has been covered for the winter.

The Model School of Slippervrock
N orinal closes Thursday evening, with
an entertainment in Chapel Hall.

Bv a vote of 31 to 26 the Presbytery at

at Cincinnati suspended Rev. Flenry Pre-
served Smith from the ministry until he
renounces his errors of doctrine.

Walther-Smith.

Married, at the residence of the brides
father, C. F. Smith, by Rev. C. Engelder.
Mr. W. 15. Walt her, of Allegheny City and
Miss Kn.ma Smith of Saner Station, But-
ler Co., Pa., Dec. Bth, 1892.

Relatives and intimate friends of the
Lridc aud groom numbering about.<eventy-
fivo gathered to witness the ceremony

When the clock indicated noon all repair-

ed to the spacious pailor. Soon appeared
the bridesmaid atid groomsman. Miss
Ida, sister of the bride and Mr Frank Tell-
tale of Allegheny City, followed by the
lovely bride aud manly grooia. Rev.
Ei gelder stepped forward an l soon made
the twain one lor life; after which congrat-
ulations were in order which were most
heartily extended to Mr. and Mrs. Walther;
then followed the bountiful repa.-t. such as

the Misses Smiths and their able assist

auts know so well how to serve, to which
all (lid ample justice The bride was
dres-ed in u very handsome white cash
mere, devoid ofall ornaments ,-ave tho-e

which nature and a meek and (jniet spirit
have bestowed upon her. The. groom wore
a conventional black, and looked most no-

ble and dignified as he plighted his vows

to the lovely lady at his side. A few
hours were spent in pleasant convcrsatiou
when all returned to their homes leaving

many sincere wi-hes lor the happine.-s ot

this noble couple. That Mr. aud Mrs Wal-
ther look over the clouds that may arise
as they journey through life, and behold
the silver liningof each one, is the sincere
wish of USCLK GKOBGK.

Salt River Sale
As I have been elected to go up

"Salt River" it will be necessary fur
rue to close oat my stock before leav-
ing as I do not suppose ibere will be
any use in my taking it alonir I
have laid in a very large stock of
clotbing for men, boys and children
con.-isty of o'coats. suits, pants,o'ail*,
shirt* of erery description, bats, caps,
gloves-, collars, culls, ties, handker-
chiefs, mnfllers, hosiery, bruibes.
combs, pocket and bill books, urn
brellas, aud an immense stock of
jewelry,ladies and gents gold ond sil-
ver watches, chains and charms, spef.

tßCles, collars and cuffs, buttons, lace
and scarf piDS aud ever 1000 plain
and set riuga, each and every article
suitable for a Christmas gift.

Well, the couutry 18 safe in spite
of election.

Thank-Diving dinners and the cold
snap that's sure to follow because
Heck in on Deck with the largest
line of Holiday's goods to select from.
Our customers will find that the good
old days are once more here in effect
if not in deed All can now be
happy by dealing at the old reliable
house of I). A. Heck.

Now kind friendß while some
business men are offering 50 and 100
per cent disccunts, we can not do it

we try to be just,ns well as generous,
wo sell our goods HO low they cannot
be solJ any lower, that is why we

huve not g»t rich, but as is our usual
custom we are prepared to give to
every customer during the Holiday
a beautiful souvenir Show us the
mau who said there is always room
at the top. Leading the tradts, staud
ing high above all competition, we

find the crowd is still with us Yet
we cry for more,our stock is immense,
our bargains untouched, we will
please you once in quantity, twiue in
quality and three times in price
Come everybody and for once in
your lite see whut quality, quantity
and style really mean.

Wishing you a Merry Christmas
and a Happy New Year.
I remain as ever your humble servant,

I >. A. HECK,
Champum Clothier, ilatter ami turuiisher,

1:!1 N. Main St., Butler.

A. E. GABLE,

Vetermary Surgeon.
Graduate of the Ontario Veterinary

College, Toronto, Canada.
Dr. (iable treats all diseases of the

domesticated animals, and oiaken
ridgling, enstratiou and horse den
fistrv a specialty. Castration per-
formed without clams, and a!! other
surgical operations performed in the
most scientific manner. .

Calls to any purt of .the country
promptly responded to.

Office and Infirmary, in Crawford's
Livery, 132 West JeffcrsoQ Street,
Sutler Pa

; UTLEK COUN'IY
Mutual Fiifc M.suraflre Cm.

iffiteCor. B/lain & Cunningham B:»

<I C III'INEMAN,SXCKETABT

DIRECTORS
Alfriil Wick. Heud< T*<lU Oliver,
l»r. W. Irvln. Jann-K Mephenso'n,
w. \v. iiiaefcmore. v Weltzef
K. Howmari, i>. T. Norris,
<; CO K' tlerer, < lias. lf»l>ljun,
John Grotiman. John Koentnt.

LOYAL §. Agent.
RTTT T, - V PJL

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

At Uniontown, last Thnr-day. Jack
of the notorious Cooley Gang, was

convicted on two charges of burglary.

The first coal of the season left Pittsburg
for New Orleans and other points down
the rirer, last Thursday.

A meeting of prominent Pittsburg

wholesale lienor dealers was held last Fri-
day night at the office of the William H.
Holmes Company on First avenue to take
preliminary steps in a contemplated fight
against the whisky trust and its recently

ordered advance in prices. It is probable
that aa independent distilling company
will be organized with a large capita! and
a new distillery erected somewhere in the
West, where it will bo convenient to the
grain which will be needed.

Jonathan Kellar, an old farmer of Lau-
rence Co., was robbed Tuesday night, and
afterwards tortured by the robbers, who
thought he had more.

Kittanning claims the champion eater.

Last Saturdaj night he ate at one sitting.

42 doughnuts, and immediately ofiered to

bet that ho could eat right then and there
ten cans of cove oysters, remarking, inci-

that ho would undertake to eat

twenty cans, but he had not expected t«

be challenged, and had eaten a big tur-

key supper. We'd like to borrow
that fellow's appetite for use at some of

these benefit suppers.

Late developments lead to the belief
that the three members of the Danna-
hower family, who n ere burned to death
in a fire which destroyed their house at

Sharpsbnrg two weeks ago, were victims
of foul play. It is now believed they

were murdered and the house set on fire
to cover the crime. Detectives are work-
ing on the case, and a web of circumstantial
evidence has been woven so tightly around
two persons that their arrest will be made

in a day or two.

Golden Wedding.

The friend.- of Mr and Mrs Jaxne- Mc-
Gowan. ol Jacksville. Butler Co . met at
their home. Dec 8 IM>2 to celebrate the
fiftieth anniversary ot their marriage
When the guest* began to arrive they
found Mr an l Mr- Mctiowan going about
their daily avocation- all unc n-cious of
the event about to transpire, notwithstand-
ing the uneiptu tednes, of the affair. Mr
and Mrs. UcGowan in their usual happy
mannei extended to each and everyone a
hearty welcome.

Mr. and Mr* McGowan are the parents
of eight livingchildren, five of whom were
present. Their grandchildren number
nineteen, nine were present, and great
grandchildren <ix all of whom were pre#
ent. They, with quite a number of other
relatives and friends enjoyed the day until
a late hour. The gu. -i - alter wishing
Mr and Mrs. McCowan many happy re-
turns of the day. departed leeling it was
a day well spent and one not soon to be
forgotten. B. 8 McG.

DEATHS.
BROOME ?At its home on W. Pearl St..

Dec. 10. ISyj.infant child of Herbert and
Kitty Broome.

EYTH?At her home in Butler, Dec. 11,
1592. Lena E)th. aged 5 year>, daughter
Mrs Amelia Eyth

VINCENT?At bis home in Slipperyrock
twp . Dec. 1. 18'd2. II H. Vincent Ei-q.,
aged about 60 years.

WHITE?At his home in Mercer twp ,
Nov. 23, 1892. James White in his 77th
year.
He was at church the previous Sunday,

took a chill there, and his death was cans

ed by the sudden return of an old weak
ness" He was never blessed with children
and his wife alone survive- him He was

bom and raised in that neighborhood, and
was beloved by all who knew him.

A $35.00 Gold Watch
To Be Given Away At

The Racket Store.

fSj

Bargain Clothing House.

The Racket Store,

120 S. Main St.. : : : Butler. Pa.

SCRIBNER'S
MAGAZINE
FOR 1893.

Partial Prospectus.

The Eochranton creamery, which shut

down this week for the winter, made 100,-
450 pounds of buttc-r during the past sea-

son.

At Uniontown, Tuesday, the Cooley
family were discharged from custody on

account of imperfect indictments.

THE PRESS
NKW YORK.)

FOR 1893.
has a larger Daily Circulation than any

other Republican Newspaper in
America.

DAILY, Sum WEEKLY.
The Republican
Journal of the Metropolis

I NEWSPAPER FOR IIMASSES.
Founded December -Ist, 1887.

Circulation m\ 125,000 copies
DAILY.

The most remarkable Newspaper
Success in New Yorh.

THK PRESS IS A NATIONAL NKWSPAPKR.
Cheap new.J, vulgar sensation-; and trash

lind no place in the columns ofTnK PRESS.
TIIK I'RKSS has the brightest Editorial

page in New York. It sparkles with points.
TIIK PRKBS SUNDAY EDITION is a .plea-

did paper, covering every current topic of
interest.

TIIK PRESS WEEKLT EDITION contains
all the good things of the Daily .aud Sun-
day editions.

AS AN ADVERTISING MEDIUM

TIIK PRESS has no superior iu New York.

THE PRESS.
II ithimthe rrarli of all. Tin Urst uml

Clieuj".-t yctc*papcr In Amcricn.

Daily und Scnday. one year, - - $5-00
*' 0 months, - - 200

" " one " - - - 4i>
Daily only, one Year, - - -3 50

" " four month, - - - 100
4a i. day, one Year, - - - 2.00
Weekly Press, one year, --

- 1.00

Send for THK PRESS circular.
Samples free. Agents wanted every-

where.
Address,

TI I K PRESS,
38 1? AZRV-KI IR?.0 W .

NEW YO BcKI.

B. (V B.

HOLIDAY
GOODS!

WE have made immense purchases
?manv Fortunate Purchase* from

Unfortunate Importers ?whereby
we nr« enabled to put prices on cer-
tain lines so tnujh below real value
as t» surprise the most conservative
buyers! Enoujrh saved ou articles
selected from any Department to Pay
Railroad Fart it you should como

distance.

&otART NOVELTIES
Also

SILKS DRESS GOODS,
VELVET, FURS,

ALASKA SEAL GARMENTS,
LADIES'. MISSES'

AM) CHILDREN'S
WRAPS,

SUITS.
UNDER-WEAK,

GLOVES, HOSIERY,
HANDKERCHIEFS,

SILK MUFFLERS,
NECK LINGERIE

MEN'S FURNISHINGS,
ETC., ETC . ETC.

JEWELRY
in Sterling Silver, Sol-

id Hold and Rolled Plate, Stick
Pins, Scarf Pins. Hair Pius,
Culf Buttons, Thim-
bles, 'A ateh Chains. Gold

Fins, Napkin Rings Books, Games,
Dolls requirement for the
Holiday Trade is here found at
prices that won't admit of competi-
tion.

A Special iu Dress Goods is NEW
BLACK and NAVY BEDFORD
CORDS Wc have opp irtuuity
to buy at just half value aud as a

Siiccial Kmas offering, theire E!e
gaot
tfi) Kn «;oa<l» (.« At <H OR PUB YD.
Si.UU ...lodi' wide)

liooos & Buhl,
115 to 121 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY. FA.

MiHlm Strsst Livery.
WM. BIEHL Prop'r.

One square west of Main St., on
Mifflin St All good, safe horses;

! new buggies and carriages Landaus
for weddings and funerals. Open
duy and night. Telephone No 24.

Frances Hodgson Burnett
will contribute the fir?t serial to appear in
a magazine from her pen for manv years,
entitled "THE ONE I KNEW THE
BEST OF ALL."

H. C. Bunner
will furnish a series of six sketches entitled
"JEKSEY BTREET AND JERSEY
LANE.'' Illustrated.

Robert Grant
will relate the further experience* of Fred,

an.l Josephine ii: "A SEQUEL TO THE
REFLECTIONS OF A MARRIED MAN."
Illustrated.

Harold Frederic
will contribute a political novel of great
power, eutitlcd "THE COPPERHEAD."

By the Author of "Jerry.
MISS S. B. ELLIOTT, the author of

"Jerry," will write a realistic story of life
aiming the Tennessee mountaineers. "THE
DURKET SPERRET."

Personal Kerniniscences.
SOME UNPUBLISHED LETTERS OF

CARLYLE TO EDWARD IRVING and
others, dealing with a part of Carlyte'a life
far different Ironi that brought out iu the
recent literature of Cariyle reminiscences.
RECOLLECTIONS OF LINCOLN AND
SUMNER.- By the late M.\KV<'l* l)K

CIIAMDRT'N. Both articles are full of new
matter. AN ARTIST IN JAPAN. By
ROBKRT BLUM, who has just returned from
a residence of nearly two years in that
country. Abundantly illustrated by the
author. HISTORIC MOMENTS, which
have been a feature of the magazine dar-
ing 189-. v/ill be continued by some par
ticularly striking papers, among them
several by the great war correspondents,
WILLIAM H. RCRSELL, ARCHIBALD
FOCUSES, arid others.

Men's Occupations.
A series of articles on the life work of

men in many callings?the chief ways
(exclusive of prof.-h-.-ions) in which men
earn their livelihood.
The World's Fair in Chicago.

A series will be published later iu the
year giving the impressions made by the
exhibition upon different observer* of note,

both American aud foreign; and many of
these observers will be also artists who
will illustrate their own articles.

Miscellaneuus Articles
Further contributions to the POOR IN

GREAT CITIES. MRS. Bt"RHETT'H illu "
strate.l paper on the Londou plan for
HOME AID TO INVALID CHIDREN,
etc. Of special Interest also will be Pro-
fessor, HbILHRIN's authoritative account ol
the PEARY RELIEF EPEDITION
(illustrated), a very interesting article by
OCTAVK UZANNK on the exhibition of
WOMAN'S ART now going on iu Paris,
and articles upon artistic subjects,accounts
of travels, etc., etc.

The Illustrations.
of the year will represent the work uot
only of the well-known illustrators, but
many drawings will also appear by artists
who are best known as painters.

-\ im. ! $3.00 3 Y63.F,
1 JLKMb. } 25c. a Number.

SPECIAL OFFER
? <«u bftrrlptlon for IMW, - Sf.ftO

Tlie MNic, alth l» tk NUbihiri
lionml in rlotli, - - - B.IW

lon U the tlnit* to Nnlwrrllie.

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS.
743 Broadway, New York.

DMI DRUGS II III*
I PRICES i« tLo motto at our
J, sto 10.

IT you arc nick and ueod medicine
you want the BEST. Tliia you cau
always depend ujmu pettinft from UH,

as wo nee nothing hot strictly Pure
Drug* in our Preßcriptioo depart-
ment. You can get the beet of every-
thing in the drug line from UP.

Our store IH a!co heiidquurterj for

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,
Kalsomine, Alabasline k,

*

Get our prices before you buy
| Paints, and see what we have to
[offer. We can Have you dollars on

j your paint bill
Respect fullv

J. C. REDICK,
Main St., next to Hotel Lowry,

RUTLER* PA.

"CITIZEN" and NEW YORK
I WEEKLY TRIBUNE for only $1.50

W C*P*AL -J

H
&AKIN6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream <>t tartar baking powder. II /b
est of all in leaveninir 'renirth. ? I.at> <t
1' S. linrornmmt F""*i Report
KOTAL HAKISO POWDER C0..106 Wall St..
N. Y.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrators and Executors of e-rate-

can secure their receipt book at the CITI
ZKS office.

The General Meeting of The
Farmer's Mutual Fire Insur-

ance Co., of Hannahs-
town ar.d Vicinity.

Will be held at the Creamery Bnilding.
in llelano. on Saturday. January 14.
at 1 o'clock. P M . sharp. for the porpose
of electing lour Directors and tra -acting
other bnsines?.
HESRT UECK A. KRATSB.

Sec'j. Prest.

Election Notice.

The annual election of director* of th.
Butler County Mutual Fire In.-nran..- C'.> .
to serve for the ensuing rear, will t.e hel 1 a
the < ffice of tin Seorefarv in Batter. Pa .

on Tn?'day. Jan. 10. 1893. between th«-

houra of 1 and 'J p.m.
H. C. lIEisKMAS. Rec'y.

Notice

Notice i hereby given that t!>e atinu il
of the GlaU» Mill Mutual Fir- In

-uranee Company will be held in theOlsile
Mill School lW in MiiMl«-e\ twp., I
lerCo., Pa ,

on Saturday, January, 14.
1893. a! 10 o'clock a m. I r the elccti. n ?

officers to serve for the ensuing year and
to transact such other busings as may
come before the meeting.
KOBKRT THIMBLE J. D. ASDKRSOS

Sec'v. Pren't.

Notice to Stockholders.
The annaal meeting ?'f the Stockholder-

of the Worth Mutual Fire In-'irance Co.,
for the purpose of selecting officers for the

ensuing year will be held in ttie School
I House at West Liberty on the second

I Tnesday < f January. 1893, being the 10th
day.

W. K. TAYLOR. Sec'y..
West Liberty. P. O.

JAMBS HUMPURIT. Pres.,
Jacksville.

Orphans' Court Sals
lu virtue ofan order ot tlieorphan's Court of

Butler <'o .1:i .at o (' No of Mireb T..
is*: I, I!. 1., llockenh- rr>. administrator. of
Martin Carol hers Hie of i .ierry twp.. Under
Co.. dee'd wille*p«>«e to « >le ar public outer,

on tbe pn-mises In Clay tup., on
TUESDAY, .IAN. 10. I-«J.

st 2 o'clock r. m. ol said day. all tif (nUowiu;
(lesiaitxsl real ? state Vl/ The undivided
\u25a0evvnth latere 1-! of. In -n<t to th" f 11*.winf
de«erit>ed piece or tract of 1 m l s tu.it" in i'la\
twp.. ?tlnr On Pa.. taaHi oil the Mlt 1..
lands of Samuel BUes'. on the oast by i.iad* ..*

Jotin Allenaul .las. Kell>, on the south
lands ol .1 ini'.'s Kildo-> and l)r. MeCandle.s
heirs and on the west I y lirnl- ol Andrew
Walker;???utalnlnir one hnndrtsl and l.<ny ilvr

acres, more or hvs. subj t to the d>.wer
Interest ot Man;aret Catchers widow of A. II
Caro'liers. dee'd.

I EK.MS OK SALE: .,n eoi.Onßatl<'U ol

sale by the Court.
11. 1.. IIOCKRNBKRRV.

Adm'r ot Martin i arothers. dee d,
(ireeri' Ualston, liotuersol P. l>

Attorueys. Hutier Co.. Pa.

Notice in Pa.tition.
Itobert MeKlnoto. Ii I M Hrl le and Ell/a J.

McHrUle Ills \v,t-. I N. lirali on aril Mir'n.
i?raliaui lil-s wife. Wult. Cll.-nanl Kiipn' OliJ

(illisoii h!» utf I y rrltehi xv Charles
Cowan, .lohn i l an. .I.»li;» S OIW4B c. rIM
1.. Cow.tn. the tv .I j ii im. 1I: :. r- hy jt|. i
inittflf in 1m ti fi. ?i ? inw4»( ?>' -a ?' 1
(1 M. Klniils. A .s-.ill M<:Kunits. \ Klswortb
McKlmils. Jacott A l-em-i-. CI. men. * J
Kern e. John Black and lur-lli I. lii-

wll". K. M. Ii »r and II .iinali M. !.'? ?» lilt w,r??

l.ee and ?h>| I'a 1.->\u25a0 his wtl« loua May
Jones l). hor gaardUn s. W. Jone*. and Jan
M. lialpli

vs
lieorge W. Mi-K'unls. Kran. is McKlnnL-
l.eavtiiworth MeKlnuls, and Mary A. Me
Klnnlv.

In the Court of Con mi n PI of Uutlt-r i \u25a0\u25a0

Penn'a. A. 1».. N-., :.l. IHt. Term, fsyj, lUK'k 13

Page IIJ.
To the atxjve named defendant this Is to

notify ou iliata Aril of larthlon hus been
Ks'ied .'Ut of said Court oi'l to m- d r . : \u25a0 l .0.-i
by virtoe of said writ the Jury of lmpiest » ill
meet on the preims'- lNerlix <1 in said r:t ol

Paitlllon to make partition theri*ol on i'hur-.
day, the I'tli day of K- liruary. A. 11, I'
lOOVI'K'k of said d«y . .it *hlili Huie you ur
notilled to be it. -en*. II you -.

?? pr. \u25a0 -r.
W>l. M. Baows. Sli. ritf.

flutter County, i'.-nD'a

Notice to Creditors
In the m;ift»Tof i In the com; i--

iin'nt of .Jt'hf. K. un<l i ( uniifu rk.»>
M.Kale his wif»*. f'-r th»* «»r Uutl»*r i'o.
eflt of the (TtsditorM of Ibe Pa.. MN. «i ;
Bald John K. H>er». J N«»T MaretiT:c

sjld oHnlgnor U IVIDK flli*d hU p*Httii»n
pr.i> liof that L« vl M \\ IM- * . Hit* .uwlifiiri-i
tin* laliove flitltN muit«-r !»\u2666* urn ml u, r*
convey »11 the uvsiijai* e*t ao-i
personal reiii'ilnlus In lib ImoiUaod
to the salt! Joil II K UJCTI* avitfiior. m I thti

tiiereuj'oii th - s.tid i.-s'gnee !»«? relea* <l
and discharge*! from -aM irtnt.
notice H hert lo jftvcu to tbe i of >.tlu

assignor that the prayer oi t»ald (>et|Mon willf»
grnnti'd by the rourt. unl. obje ?ti«»n H inad'*
thereto, on i r before Hie #th ti p. of J iuuary.
I«W3. at the hour of 2 o i .. K r. x., whta u thi."

14 fixed for a hearing thereon.

II 11 t.oi cant.

Attorney of AariifiHt.

Orphans' Court Sals.
By virtue of and ut.ltrof Ik" nrpli «ns Coun

of Butlereounty. I'a rnitde <» C. No. i»

DeceuilM-r Term. I- '.'. Henry Bander. Admlni
fimtrr. ttf H**i W, WMkm, lata ot MMM)
creek township. I'.utler c?, .!?? ea.s. d. will « \

pose to sale at publte outery. on the preeoilas
V"

WEDNESDAY, JAM AltY llh. issri,

at x o'clock e. M.ot said day. All the following
deacrllied real estate, sltu.iie In Muddyir»« k
township. BullerCo.. Pa 1» luitthe lurin ownnl
by ll.'ury W. Watson it tin- tune of hlsdicea-t-
--boundud and dtscrlln-.l aa follows. to-»H: ON

the north uy lands .»l Kin'lll sm-l'lemantel. ol*

the east by lands of >. II It'llls, ml 11.-ri rv
Bander, on lll** with l»> lands "f .1 .n *
Marshall, and ou I!.\u25a0- '?> :»? I \u25a0 '
Duncan, mm Km u i sie'lde iiantel out:ilnlu?
seventy-llv acres, mort* or i -s, Ati elear.d
ami lii good sr.at*- of cultivation. A JJO.HI
orchard of appios tr*- s an I pi'acli f r*-es and

other fruits situate there jo. inUfarm is i»l- >

undeilald with aI , to >t v u .1 sUji-rior « \u25a0»*!.
A KvotltwoHtory fn»m«* dw.-llin; |s\ *.i f- .-t

and kitchen uttaclied -iiu.iie thereon al-o a
lrain**bank barn \u25a0 'V*| 1 - . .ud o' ? rl i»?.11-w
all oractiall.v new.

TKKMS <\u25a0!' SALS: iie:-h*.ll re* purchis
iiuiney un fonllrinatlou ol ilirsale by tie L ' owrl

and tue b .lane lu ou*' ye i' lr :n it.at <1 a-
with lut«reat; debarred pay in -ill t" be s i r>- I
by bo id aud mortgage on ihe iTemls-s n...ri

g,o{o tu con tutu a scire lai , u Clause aiid pi .
vide for au attorneycuuiuil-sion ol * p-'r cent,
in case same has to be collected by |>roce>»s of
law.

HKNKYBAI OKS.
Adm'r of Heury w. u ..t.sou .)?\u25a0 I.

Ureer« Italstou. Koitcrsvl le. fa.
jtt9%

Trostss's Sal ©!

In Ihe matter of the partition ot th" real
estnte of K-i. lii.*l WaKiier,dei ,|. laic of 1 ..Ir
view twp , llullerr m.iy a

Drphai.s Court. N * ? I'. i.d.- rl* r '?

IU vlt <\u25a0«? of an older ? l '? iee <d ihe Orphans
couri of l.utler co'ini j I'a . I w.t- on Ihr - h

day ot Jun.*, is.'.' appeUiU'd i. laUse to aiki
sale of tile real c-!ale ..[ Il.ieh.iel \v ..?*ner

dee'd. Therefore iu pursuance ol tilonler, I
willexpose to aale it ptibln oui.-ry. ou th

premises lu Kiiirviv.v twp.. Butler Co., Ha., at
o'clock p. tu . ou

8 ATI lillAY.DECKMBKHSIsi I -

the followingdecrllasl twoplec - »ir -aI atifafe.

Pt'UI'AKT MO. I.

liotlli'le.! aud des.*rlUcd .'s loho.vs: <»u tile
north by purpart No of the f .rt.i of U ichae I
Wagner, deed, on the easl bj land* of D. W

McCiure and Kll Beep, ou ihe s.»ull« by lan iso

\V. J. Campbell aud w. -t I i Is of Ak'i*
nr.der Black, euinalMnir ' " im i-
per. lies »ii ii log lions.*, small plank liou- s

and stable Uiervou cr cie 1.

Pt UI'AUI Nu. i,
boilii'U.d and der 'Hu'd i ..i On liie
nortnt'y lands of John Miiiff.ru ..u c- ? .
by lands ot John McNainarit. on the »o<nli i<>
purpart No 1 aud on lU«* v\i ,t l.y laull -ol

Alexander Black, containing '\u25a0» ...

TKII.MS <<K SAL... I'ie-..1d real c.i .ie to

be S»ild sunjeel to a lira UioTi..we .1 » ...» alei

Interest; the purbaaer ur purchasers to pij
us much cash ou coaQrmatlOQ of th \u25a0 >a'e as
willpay the costs aud cApcuse** ol partition and

allunpaid duUt-s of lta.hael dee d,

(excepting mortis ? and tie expen-s* . f

settling lur estate. I lie balaacc i*\.'er.tln* thb
moriKa 'e above mcutlout'di to i I ..ul at IL«
0« nth ot Henry Vt'iiuner Willi InU r'.ilier i
payable to Henry Waaner year I;, dart tut lit-
llfetlinc,10 b< stturod by Loud and mortgage
<n ihe pr< inises. The niortK'iK* to (. uiatn i
Scl. 1.1. claim arid to provide for attorne., s

couimi&sloii of live pel ceut. I1 'i colic, t'ju.

At least t!i Ot the bid lo be p u lou *d tie.
THOMAS 11. 1. titKB.

Greer A" Kalstoii, Administrator, Truste

Executor's Notice.
Letters t- -tamertar. on the e»tat* .-f

Edward Meib de <l. late if Zel*n«p!e.
Bntler C« . Pa .having b«*n frutal to tbe

«elre* irdebted to «a:d estate are rw(ae»te4
to make iaißeiiat* p. mist, and any bar-
ing rlais:* afraid*: i J «-»tate «:U precast
them duly anthent seated f-r settlement t».

li«i> < % Mtttnj. En.
W. D. Brand' . Zeheoople. Pa j

Attorney.

W. y ?idud to w3lB.
By virtue at aa onlrr of ?"iwwt of KulT Ca. [

Pa .at o ( So. ar. !»? 1 - i 'h- tvW i
sruar.itaa >f Maw. Am and
"--jf ~TI~ f TW 1"!! (tlr«n

'!*?? ? *,? ' i-iMr *aV on tbe
In Ihe ril'jije«»f H'.il! Nt". Wj-hincton |v> , |
Batter I<> ? o

IKIr»AI. I>Ki stb. tstr.-.
at Io' ii.:ia. ta . »«b i rWi'if Bf jMt>.uratac |
from Tim* to ?IB." tte I* :,x«!asr 1- \u25a0, )i>.i rea! 1

AllthM !o» of *ro«m.l In *aJ<t 1
on tbe aonb hy «>t \u25a0 ; OWr MUiutrj, i\ Ukt
e»s« by an aJ!»T. on the «..ita by kx of M.n
Km. and t.n ti«- w- -<? !»* «' .

in* I- t on «aKt Rallmatf < and nuH|
baek fe»-t to tbe said allm . »a<l ba'TEc
Thereon ereetert i tw.v<tory frtme how" ua '
taliung five r ?om*. and i«it>"ilWln^x

TKKMs O? 'tl E tn ? trs rl oj psir.-b ««?-

money to ne paid uo e>.ntln»>»tion ot tbe -aie
by tbe I'jurt and tie- oi.ane? 11 two equal
annual payment*, seenrsd t>y Nad aatf Mrt-

?* tti jttorrt-y \u25a0« ? t.mm n of n*e
« ent ifsame [RII.I N- hy law. or '
wtu b» r»*r«'ivml ii preir-rretl by tbe

J. 1> Mtmitiii.
? ; iardtaa

Administrator's Notice
Wliereas I ::ers of were t&i"|

'Jay er.is.teil »>y the &\l«ter ta u4 for tbr
COttntv of Bnfler. F>\u25a0 in'a toth
tbe «?-: u.'lVtTid tat'* of franklin
twp. . Butlerro . Pa..- e-'d all petwm* Kn-">w

k' ti. m-«-tTe-. MiMvlto «»tt ar»
-ill 1 to make tmnae»ltal*- paytaenl \irl

urns wnnst »be Wl.i
present tiiem priperly atitbenie-afed for

settle meat to tbe utMleroiioted.
Otuovtr.

A«lminMtr«roT
t. M.Juni ». Pr.wp. t l ean a.

Att'y. iK-t. :«. WK.

Executors' Notice."
H."TATKOF uorma smta. N«F ».

|j-!t- r» l>. tft.-«-«al»* at I.o«;.»a
"«ny.h-r. dee'd. law of Krady twp Buil-r Co
l'».. bat !W? Iw. 1!! rrapf#.! ta fV i»n.v*f**irn"t
..1 | WU BIOWIAG TBEMAETTVA M.irbt- 1
tj <u.td will pteaar make
iim.;. «St«te pa> inent. ind aav ba.lrg
rlaiin" aiTalat tb- -imr willpresent Ukrm dmy
. ut.i ated for » ttletnritt to

U>RF>Z.| H JiKVDKa.
Mnaudtesn P »».. or

S»TM »«iro*a.
West Uoert . P <»..

Botler Co.. Pa .
*.V. I> Brandon. Atty. \u25baxr* it. rs.

Administratrix' Notice
Letters of administration. C. T A . har

injr been granted t.» the nndersijrned on
the estate nt John Kichardson. late of Con -
noqlien?? sain* twp. Hntler Co.. Pa all
petaons themselves indebted to
ui.t estate are requested to make im

mediate oayinent, and all havibji claims
»tr:4i:is! the ».itre will present them daiy
aut hentieated (or settlement to

XASCT KKRABOSOX.
Connixjnenes.tnf P t>.,

J. P. McJonkin. Butler Co., Pa.
Att'r.

Administrator's Notice.

KSTATR OF JAMKS T. ANOLIMI, nm 'b.

Letter-- of administration on the estate
of James T. Kuiflish. dee d. late of Frank
lin twp . Butler Co.. Pa. having been
granted to tbe undersigned all persons
knowing themselves indebted to «aid
estate w;ll plea.se make immediate pav
inet.t. and any having claims against iiaid
estate will present them daly antheuticat

??d for settlement to
Mr.S J ASK EKGLISB. 1
W. F. Bwun, Adm'rs.
L. R. Inuw, S

Prospect. Pa
JOKS M. THOMPJM>S. Att'y.

Jury List for uary T, 1593
Li»t ofTraver«e Jurors drawn thia litday

of I>eoenil»*r A. !> I<'.i2. to wr»< aa traverse
jurors at Afcpeeial term of Court, eoairueoe-
'iiir oe the *«-ror.ft Monday of January, A. I> ,

? M'.ej, the same beiutf tne :nh day ot MM
.nouth.

\l«*xaii'l*rW K,F*irview Bar, wa*"amak**r.
: U*r»M.o J«w>yfct D<>ne*al twp. (*ruler.
ttartner Phillip, Sax nomine. laborer,
fleers Alex, Kvnn* City. Bfoimr.
' r«H»k hanm \ »raot, \|i iilenex t«p,
<'afn|>oe»i W if 11, \>rtu».» t#p,
i t*>f»er i ( , OntrtTille B<»r, plumber.

1 Aiupbe!! How*nl, CojwtJ t«F», farmeraid well I! VI, Parker twp,
Oougberly II .1. Butler J t ward, painter.
!>aridsoa William, Adam* twp. farmer.
Kmley Jt 'oh, Kainrew twp. former.
Klfolwuw liMb, Ftinriev twp, \u2666arm r-
Kiliot NVUon, Snram* t twp, farmer,
huright haoifl, lia ler ht ward. ?

?iilm re L J, M#rwm imp. farmer.
<*winti T K, Miller»io*n Bor. ItN^rvr.

* »o!d J Kaldn d*e E#r, laborer.
<faehring tVanUerry twp. farmer.
lulrui -n W M. Cheery twp, farmer.

Herd man J M. Butler tsl ward, earpet * r
llurupbrejr M Z, t'onno*|ueue*»iniC twp,

farmer.
Ilcnrj ltiilurrt«, Cranberry t#p, farmer,
ili'inlfrmn W IS M errer twp, farmer,
Kaufman Jthu Adam* twp, tarmer.
KeMedy J A. I>u:ler 3d ward, producer.
Kyle Th' tuiiioß, ll*T'«ville,farmer.
Kioser Hilhaio, Kaldriiige. farmer.
L-mry t bar tea 3, Qtttier I war*!, clerk.
Lawrence Imiue), MivHycfeek twp, farmer
v!urr n I t\ f:«»t!er -I war!, carpenter.

vl.« ¥in t § 85 N. Allegheny twp, pumper.
*fa£t«e W A Clear dell twp, tar ner.
'I i 't»n_* Kohert, Fairfit'f t*p. pr»vlu-?er.
'iilford J J. AiletfUeoy twp. farmer,

d.irtin H. Forward twp f.irm-r.
Millar tbarl-». Kvau« Ci'y. h«*el k»e<*p»*r.
'«<ca-ria» t P H, ( ooutN|ii«ne«io( twp,

tarmer;

tateriiaie Uonani, Summit twp. farmer.
'kterlian Ldward, Hutier >d ward, bitra-

smith.
I'arks J W, Mi'l-llrwi twp, farmer.
r»erc«* h twa*J, Butler twp, farmer.
tUiidall Miit. VetiaagM tap. farmer.
\u2666 lay .1 ame«» Katrriew twp. Uriuer.
!Inter hra u «, Outre twp. farmer,
ileihtr Mil, Hu'ler »th
t»udert W illiaoi, Jef«*r*on tap, tanner.
>U«l« Jotu. \u2666 »«k!tu l tap. farmer.
St. Clair W VV. Wortn twp, farmer.
"later VV tJli:<m, Summit twp, farmer,

John, I'arker twp, pumper.
>hry#«ek !i I', I'araer tap, farmer.
Pimblin A U. lairview tap, >L<*make
vV ilsou VV", terp, farmer.
»Vaaton Jame* B.i'araer twp, farmer.

*

/igler l>uvid M, Jack J tw p, farmer.

T i i i:

Philadelphia Press,
DAILY, Si \Ji.l Y, WEEKLY.

A FAMILY PAPER
WHICH IS

Clean, Unserisatlonal and Just
the Paper

KOK TUE

AMKKK AN HOME.
THK PBKSS IIIM the be*t POKTBLA ..RJRAM

/stion to secaro news from the most no
(iur:ani >nurc ?. and with DCtril ei.rrr

p«> ..Jerits in Penny Irani*. N»w
and iJt iavv.irr, ll.u Slate IUKI nrar ?t houic
new.' is il - -'V«*rf(l wrth it r»uttnn ckrelul
ue».< »r>'i atteuli'in to detail not pTea »l-

teiu|<t»d by a'-iy otber pitper.
Tiik lias alxo tbr c«irre«p»>nd

"ijt.-i in all th«; jfr»-»t "I thr I niiwl
States, a- well a* financial aud railroad

port* in Chicago and tiir W>it.who kiwp
'h«t p.iper more than a!ii«*aj>t with event."

Thw coluuinH *»t the St aDAT PUM are
? nriched l<r eootril>ulioni> (nia Omw *h««e
names ato written high in our list* of
great authors, novelist#, MMjrMl*.a* a ell
.i« from men of high rank «»» poMic life.
Th bet author, know that tti«-»r he.t au i

.\u25a0lice are the readers of the Strs
HAY aud V mtLT I'aiw*.

lu politic*. TIIK I'kk»< know.-i no other
m.isi. r than H.e people tun' the pant y«-ar

as bus 1.. en mm In lore. the
marked fact that it if u'i*ervient to no po-
litical bo . It ha» no p<ditical ainlntion-
'o l.'stcr. hut look-alter tue int«re*l« of
its readers, and delivers it.self upon the
:s*ue "I the day iu a manner tnith frank

, and fearlnw, letting the facts upeak for

i beinselves and evadiug no iixtoex, but

meeting them all on the bass:* of fair play
to all men at all time*. lU page* know
no di.tinction* and the righ's of one < la*-

over another are neither recoirni/ed nor
siipportMl.

Advert..eiuents for Help Wanted ma>
lie M-.rtcd IN TIIK I'at.s* t.»r 4>ii« C. Nt a
Word Advertn meat* of Situation
Wanted { Cent a Word. Special day* for
advert i menu. Sunday, Wedne.«d»y,

>ainrday.

Tf RMS OF THE PRESS.
Ity hi,l.l,p..stage tree iu the I'a;t«<l States.

Canada and Mexico.
I>aily (except Sunday) one year - #6.00

" ?? ?? one mouth - Wl
" (including nunday), one year - 7.50
?' " " one month - *»5

Sundav. one year. -------,ou
WHI KI.V I'JCKSS one year. - - l.»

Draft.-, Chet kn and other Kerasttancex
who tld be made payable in the order ot

The l'n ?» < oinpany. Liiuitrd«
PHILADELPiIA, HA.

PRICES THE
FAIREST
YOl HAVE Wj
EVER KNOWN

AT

Yogeley & Bancrofts,
IN

Ladies', tientlemao s and Children s Shoes.

See Our Elegant Line Of
Holiday Goods.

No <}ucMion about «ir Pl*

No Question about prices being Satis
NONE CAN SELL CHEAPER.
ALL GOODS WARH'NTEIK

IBOOTS AM) SHOES,
Slippers, Rubbers and Overshoes, etc.

jVOGELEY
BANCROFT.

I 347 South Main SSt., Hotter, Pa^
i

()j>p. WiLurtl I

Seashore, forest, Mountain
THE

publisher of tbw paper has made special. irul for
this locality exclusive, arrangements by which we are
able to offer to our readers. WITHOUT EXP EM SR.
the full service of the

Recreation Department
of The Christian Union

This department was organized to assist persons in their trsr la,

by furnishing them with time-tables of any RaalroMt mt
ship line, the circular or card of any Hotel or F oar itag-.loose,

whether in cities or at Summer. Winter. Res coast r
Resorts. Sanitariums, or Springs. Information c* t er.
COVERING ANY LOCALITY IN THE WORLD d

1 promptly and fully. Ifyou will wnte. :e!!.ng whrrt >ou ~ i

to go?either in this country or Europe -the mo ;? le'pfc' cir-

culars and time-tables will be sent you. tegethe- with dr«r- p.
tive printed matter issued by the railway or steamship lire* by
which you wish to traveL Letters and tnquiret may be a»i-

_d either to this otfics or to the RECREATION DHPART-
"! T of THE CHRISTIAN UNION, ijAator Place. New York.

1831 cILTIVAT3R jBj3
Countn Gentleman

Tb* M «f the

JtftßK ( LTrRAI. WEEKLIE-
iifDinr«»

Farm Crops and ProcMn,

Horticulture A Kru t Growing
Live Slock and Dairying.

Wbsl# \u25a0( »!?««» I'lf'.uA'i *1! m:6 r irjur.
MRNT* »F KIRV NI'IM. \u25a0>A.-H W '*«- PWL

| try Ttfit IW!
1 h«tt»« *n«i C«r«sM»rr, T<*t«*:nary K» twh
Farm Ijuo-tM>t,> ana Fir«-<s.»#

Kra.lin*. mr-tu* Br»a««qr> *i-l *

marv «>rth« Xrt<of IK# WuHl It* ?*"

k«t Report are >*?? u ptrto «?'
;aurh .ttetitlwflW |IU>I t.« tlh» **(

I t'j« Cr»p«. »» t apne .*** »(

tt# ?p»**t itit t»f *ti i r' >?"«

*'? />*\u25a0< I «»'' Wirt tn "? It !?

I 1111-T*««-.I ?ml WY < Rhiklt KS
l, \K"> KMRV T. \u25a0»? i- r»«l «ff
matter t">«n rtor b»fi>r« Tta ?\u25a0*»
priri> i- f*_' ."i«l p»r v«f. k*t w* «tF«r »

SPECIAL KEIH CTJo.n in omr

CLUB RATES FOR i^J.
Two Sc»«ctirrion. in »B» R»c TT*oe» N

I Hi* A> <?»

Twnn m km 4<«
fV T« ail .Nr» » l -r1093.

ic OIIMM V an*. »# will ?\u2666W TTT
ptpcr mutt, fp* wirW'lin -f »

untune*, to Jsriuarj Ul, wiUi<»n'.
chara*

lifSp»i :ir#a I "ptex Fn»*. Aifclf*
liI'THEK TTC'KEK & >«»>

i!t«nr. 5. T.

Be of ( iocm! ('lieer!

Be rhrrrful. f»r w» h«*« r*nr»ed

TOU of ALL worr* io tb* «*W«-tK>t» of
XtiM preaeot*. by M'lectinv tbr ni'Mt

couplet* ant! novel line of auitaWe
atti<-i«i4 for }»f«? ent« e*er ?'b >*«» in
liutler.

IluoHrcia of new thinr* ia Metai.
Wood. I.earber. Cailti><>itl mn«l Ptaefa

If won want MBrtkiof fiae or
aotnetbibfr \u25a0'tnali and ioetpen*:** »r

bare it and it will be u#efnl an trHi
Si* lieaotiful

Later we wiii try *nd J«*« <*

lift of *r;irlf«ptntable !\u25a0 r pren
eoti* to a lad» or n K

old ar younr.
Wi»trb thi* ?«[»*»>? f- r further in *

ma'ion
R»»(r»-' I'tt!"f.

J. H. Douglass

WE WANT YOU
to aft ms «"»r Ifru' H Urt h » r tj*o»t««
<mtin tu'J ».) *u* u» I Irre It <<>«(? bv' itan m
try Hh bunu* *?». fr »iii * -»l *««? wrll. i»»4
lwrl|* tot to p«i* ten tJ««N Mil

MPAt « uf ail mg-' '«a li* »; : «»«»? work in

\u2666jxtrt tlxsr. or aJ il#r titm- An »wm mm* nW
can ea-u a unra? tra »f ut< u* Hai»v iMttv*auair
Tan llwmiretl IMUr«a tfontk 310 t-i«M of

to ti*r « ar»« aaio< ?» med
without oafa'ai a* :.»* a; awrk t>r »«. B«<tarti

t:r«ctiv h>>uor*hf *mt pm?s brtter t**a
aav offrn <1 to a«va:«. Tuo IMP* a cirar
Irki,«rti ao r *uk|«mr..Mi w- ««auiy» %w« wt'ti

r*rr. !hAO|r. a.i.l (oMlt t ifd for j
brfittu* r« oUkU.il wW.i«i f ou. arm*
mor* moory tLau wtli aoj «tU» rla I?i Im
pro*c *oor \u2666 * Hby »of .* ¥a« can do m»
aaalit aotl Minrijr at work I f a*.
ta4o*trv mlv iwwry for afcaalat> «Msaa 11r?fwyf circaLar jfi*u»c iiiwynhihr la a«
frr» ' .?*; Ik . » I:

? i
«?»«*»:<.» -IINMIN A (0.,

I.« 1 >«? »w He !

(iOSSKKS

CREAM GLTCERIH
>?» A>i(rh:Wrprrfnm»<t m
grm*t »r »\u25a0\u25a0*««> in i«M»ov»<r ,w »pln»
tod likwrlM frus tk« tec*. Fir
\u25a0h»p!» t !'i« or w* ro? #\u25a0
m* of .he akt.ii mml m » itri mf
'br tb» Imp* *ft*»r ?iwrme. IK ?iff
»\u2666 f. iii*>)

rDi Said if ihgJl
.*

-

\Ai \u25a0 " *"\u25a0»' ''

(~
, *W fcr

t
' «£S

?? ? .'? .ttt'iSi,
i r*rrTr em+vmmirHk «*?.

' B*? -t- - iwwm «H* swr -*» to
ik. ?« »» * ? *. ? "fmmirmmm

jp'rirotific 3»fri(«i
i Sssrs-i-.r. r. SKS

* t m ?

j rrmjL em . *?nm»- . <\u25a0%

< »f4t

* m* Nm *-=« If«#\u25a0 \u25a0? * *\u25a0"**

j # T r** ? -
-

\u2713

n, / //t *?

YOUNO MEN
f«r *&» Mffv*«oti<>* «f life. r w?omart «l

I 4 >*. r Mirf->nr»bta>(kr<i

v, 11. «» HI:IfN i 'V

Sanitary P umbers
An«l Fitter*.

»iiU« or

S» *rt Pip .

firm Kixturi
G b UK!

N'ltura! I»«.« A;»pi*
'i'Wf) llou.*?

HI TTT> W. y\ *

»**»
m\u25a0r^Br

\u2666"* i m»4


